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Determination of the clonal relationship among mul-
tiple lymphoproliferative disorders occurring in indi-
vidual patients has been hampered by dependence on 
molecular biologic techniques that require analysis 
of advanced lesions containing high tumor clone 
densities to isolate dominant, clonal antigen-recep-
tor gene rearrangements. Polymerase chain reaction/ 
denaturing gradient gel electrophoresis (PCRJDGGE) 
involves the amplification ofT-cell receptor (TCR)-y 
gene rearrangements followed by their electrophore-
sis in denaturing gradient gels. This method detects 
dominant TCR-y gene rearrangements at tumor 
clone densities as low as 0.1%, making this assay 
suitable for analysis of early as well as late lesions. 
Using this approach, we analyzed skin lesions of 
lymphomatoid papulosis and either CD30+ large-cell 
lymph01na or early patch/plaque mycosis fungoides 
that developed in three patients. In each case, the 
P atients suffering from one type of cutaneous lympho-proliferative disorder sometimes develop a second fom1 of lymphoid disease based in either the skin or extra-cutaneous tissues. For exampl e, 10-20% of cases of lymphomatoid papulosis are associated with mycosis 
fungoides, Hodgkin's disease, or large-ce ll lymphoma [1] . These 
latter diseases may precede, follow, or arise concurrently with 
lymphomatoid papulosis . In addition, large-cell lymphoma devel-
ops in some patients with mycosis fungoides. This process is known 
as "transformation" of mycosis fw1goides and has been reported in 
as many as 20°;(, of cases in some series [1,2]. 
Despite this relat ively common occurrence of dual lymphopro-
life rative disorders among patients with cutaneous lymphomas, 
there is a paucity of information concerning the tumor biology of 
the lesional lymphoid cells in these cases. ln particular, the clonal 
relationship among multiple lymphoproliferative disorders has been 
addressed in only a few cases to date (2-4]. In part, this has been 
due to methodologic difficulties encountered when trying to deter-
mine the clonality of cutaneous lymphoid infiltrates using conven-
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dual specimens exhibited an identical band pattern 
by PCR/DGGE analysis, suggesting a common clonal 
origin. To confirm this clonal relationship, the dom-
inant TCR-y gene rearrangements were eluted, am-
plified, cloned, and sequenced. In each case, they 
showed identical junctional sequences. These find-
ings are significant for several reasons: 1) they dem-
onstrate the common clonal origin oflymphomatoid 
papulosis and CD30+ large-cell lymphoma or mycosis 
fungoides occurring in individual patients; 2) they 
confirm that co-migrating PCR/DGGE bands exhibit 
identical nucleotide sequences; and 3) they provide a 
method for determining the sequence of a tumor-
derived TCR-y gene rearrangement in early lesions 
containing a low tumor clone density. This latter 
feature should allow the prospective molecular stag-
ing of early cutaneous lymphoproliferative disorders. 
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tiona! molecular biologic teclmiques such as Southern blot analysis 
of T-cell receptor (TCR) gene rearrangements [5] . Inadequate 
density of the lesional lymphoid infiltrate and/ or small sample size 
can result in false-negative results when such m ethods are used to 
analyze skin-biopsy specimens [5]. 
ln the current report, we utilized a recently developed molecttlar 
biologic technique, !mown as polymerase chain reaction / denatur-
ing gradient gel electrophoresis (PCR/DGGE) [5], to determine 
the clonal relationship between dual cutaneous lymphoproliferative 
disorders. The results were then confirmed by nucleotide sequenc-
ing. Our fmdings support the view tl1at these dual diseases have a 
common clonal origin. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Imrnunophenotyping Cryostat sections of lesional skin were labeled 
using a three-stage immunohistologic method as described previously [2] . 
The antigens that were detected arc detail ed in the Case Hist01ies and 
included pan-T-cell (C02, CD3, and CDS), majority-T-ccll (CD7), help-
er/inducer-T-cell (CD4), cytotoxic/ suppressor-T-ecH (CDS), pan-B-cell 
(CD22), activation (CD30), TCR protein chain (TCR-/3, TCR-5), and 
cyto toxic cell-associated (CD56, T IA-l , pcrforin) markers . Monoclonal 
antibodies, TIA-1 and anti-perforin , were the generous gifts of Drs. Paul 
Anderson and Eckard Podack, respectively. 
Southern Blot Analysis Extraction of genomic DNA, restriction endo-
nuclease digestion, and Southern blotting were performed as described 
previously using radiolabclcd probes for J f3l!J /32 regions of the TCR-/3 
gene [2.5]. 
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PCR/DGGE PCRIDGGE involves the PC R-based amplifi cation of 
TCR-y gene rearrangements [S.6] followed by their separation according to 
nucleo tide sequence as well as si ze using D GGE [5- 7]. Discrete bands, 
visualized by ethidium bromide staining , are present when a dominant gene 
rearrangement exceeds 0.1 % [6]. As a resul t, thi s clona\j ty assay is about 
tenfold more sensitive than conventional Southern blot analysis o f TCR 
gene rearrangements [6,S]. Furthermore, a matching band pos ition in 
different lanes o f a denaturing gradient gel is interpre ted as a matching 
dominant nucleotide sequence (i.e ., identical dominant TGR-y gene rea r-
rangement) in the two respective tissue samples [ S, 6]. In this study, 
PC R / D GGE was performed as described previously using o\jgonucleotide 
primers designed to amplify rearrangements involving Vy l-9 andj yl-2 [SJ. 
Elution T he procedure used to isolate the dominant bands fro m the 
denaturing gradient gel uses the "crush and soak" method of Sam brook et 
a/ [9] as a base, starting with the elution bufl"er (0. 5 M ammonium acetate, 
10 mM magnesium acetate, 1 mM ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid [EDTA] 
[pH S.O] , and 0.1 % sodium dodecylsulfate [SDS]). Modifica tions were made 
that take in to account the very small gel fra gment volume (average 10 p.,l), 
the concentra tion of denaturants (30- GO'X, urea and formmnide), and the 
usc of sodium acetate instead o f bo ri c acid in the polyacrylamide gel buffer. 
Excised gel fra gments were transferred to indi vidual Eppendorf tubes and 
pulse-cen trifuged. T wo volumes of elution buffer were added to each tube 
(average 20 f.LI) . T he gel fragn1ents were not crushed , merely resuspended 
by fli cking the tube . fragments were incubated on a rotating wheel at 37°C 
oventigh t. Following incubation , the gel fragments in elution buffer were 
cen trifuged fo r 2 min at 4°C , and the superna tants transferred to new tubes. 
T he sam e volume of fresh elu tion buffer as before (20 f.LI) w as added to each 
tube containing a ge l slice, and the tubes w ere fli cked to rinse remaining 
D N A from both the gel sli ce and sides o f the tube. T he tubes were 
cen trifuged for 1 tnin at 4°C , and the individual supernatants combined with 
the corresponding initial supernatant. The total average vo lume of recov-
ered supernatant w as about 40 f.L\. T wo volumes o f cold 9S% ethano l were 
added, and the tubes were vortcxed and placed on ice fo r 1 h, followed by 
centrifugation at 4°C for 20 min. Superna tants were removed . No visible 
pelle ts were o bserved. E:1ch tube had 20 p.,l of 1 X Tris-EDTA (TE) (pH 
S. O) and 2.5 f.LI o f 3 M sodium aceta te (pH 5.2) added . T he tubes were 
tl.i cked to resuspend any DNA coa ting the sides. Fifty microlite rs o f co ld 
95% e thanol were added to each tube, fo llowed by vortexing and precipi-
tation at - 20°C overnight. Precipitates were centri fuged fo r 20 min at 4°C. 
Supernatants were removed, and pelle ted DNA was vacuum dried fo r 30 to 
45 min. Each p ellet was resuspended in S f.LI of 1 X TE (pH S.O). R ough 
visual estimates o f the ori gin al quantity of DNA in the dominan t bands &om 
D GGE had averaged around 15 ng. By estimating tha t during subsequent 
manipulations one would lose about two thirds of the o rigimJ material , 
there sho uld be approximately 5 ng of fragment DNA in each tube. 
Amplification, Cloning, and Nucleotide Sequencing T hree micro-
liters (three nanograms) of each o f the recovered D NA fragments were 
amplified using the same inner (nes ted) primers as used in the second ro und 
of the original PC R reactions. One-microlite r samples (approximately 7 ng 
each) o f these PC R. reactions were used in subsequent ligations and 
transformations u sing the T A C loning kit from Invitrogen . Ligations were 
performed within 1 d of PCR reactions. Multiple clones from each 
transformation were grown overnight in Luria broth plus ampicillin , and 
plasmid preparations were performed as directed wi th Promega ' s Magic 
Min.ip reps kit. Subsequentl y, do uble-stranded plasmid sequencing reactions 
w ere perfom1ed using Pharmacia 's A utoR ead Sequencing Kit, fo llowed by 
polyacrylamide electrophoresis on Pharmacia 's automated laser fluo rescent 
DNA sequencer. 
Case History One 
Lymplw111nloid Papulosis nud Stage lll CD .W+ Large Cell Lympho111n: T he 
patient was a 34-ycar- old whi te man undergoing pos t-multi agent chemo-
therapy for Hodgkin' s disease, nodular scleros is subtype . H e presented with 
eroded nodules and plaques invo lving the le ft thigh and inguinal region , 
gcnera\jzed lymphadenopathy, and scattered solita ry erythematous p>~pules. 
T he latte r les ions had been ari sing and sponta neously regressing over tbe 
last several months. 
Histo pathologic and immunohistologic evaluation o f a solitary papule 
from the dorsal left hand revealed a top-heavy , w edge-shaped lympbohis-
ciocyti c infil trate with epidermal involvement. T he infil trate was com posed 
mos tly ofT ce lls wi th a minori ty of macrophagcs , Langcrhans ce ll s, and 
granulocytes. T he T cells were C D 2+ , 4 -r , and 5+ but were defi cient in 
CD3 , C D7, and TCR-/3 . Scatte red large lymphoid cell s wer·e C DJ O_,_. 
CD S;- T cells, T CK-8•--T cells, and C D22 +-B cdls w ere absen t o r rare. 
T hese findings indica ted an abnormal C D4 + T -cc ll phenotype with v:•riable 
C D 30 expression and were consistent wi th lymphomatoid papulosis. 
TH E JOURNAL O F JN VESTIGAT IVE D ER.MATOLOGY 
Histopathologic and immunohistologic evaluation o f a cutaneous tmnor 
from the le ft thigh revea led a dense, diffi.1 se lymphohistiocytic infiltrate with 
epidermal erosion . T he inftltrate was composed mostl y of T ce ll s with large 
nuclei and va riably prominent nucleoli . T hese cell s were admixed with a 
mino ri ty of macrophages, Langcrhans cell s, and granulocytes . T he T cells 
were C D4+ but were detlc ient in CD2, CD 3, CDS , C D7, and TCR-{3. 
Most of the T ce ll s we re CD30+. CDS+ T cells. TCR-1>+ T cells, and 1l 
cells were absent or rare. These findings were consistent with C D30+ 
(K.i-1 -t) large-ce ll lymphoma. 
Case H is tory T wo 
Lymphomatoid Pap11losis nud Stage Ib Mrcosis Fllll.f}oirlcs: T he pa ti ent was a 
43- year-old white woman in generall y good health. She presented w ith flat 
erythematous and poikil oderm~tou s patches covering approximately 40% of 
her trunk and extremities . T hese l e~ions lwd been present fo r about 20 
years. A few di screte , erythemato us p apules were also present on her 
ex tremities. These lesions had been ar ising and spontaneously regressing, 
one to si.x at a time, since childhood. Staging workup w as negative for 
extracutaneous di sease. T his included complete physica l exatnination, 
blood count , Sezary cell prep, and computed tomogntphic (CT) scans o( 
chest , abdomen, and pelvis. 
Histo pathologic and immunohistologic evaluation o f a soli tary papule 
fi·om the do rsal left first toe revealed a top-heavy, wedge-shaped , lympho-
histiocyti c in_filtra te with epidem1al invo lvement. Many of the lymphoid 
cells were large with dense, hyperchromatic, hyperconvo luted nuclei. The 
in.fJtra te was composed mos tl y ofT ce ll s witl1 a minority of mncrophages 
and Langerhans cell s. T he T cetls were CD 2+ ,3 + ,4 + but were defi cient in 
CD 5 and C D7. About 1 0% of these ce lls were CD 30 + and most of thcnt 
also expressed th e cyto toxic cell -associated markers CD 56, T IA-·1, and 
perfo rin. CD S+ -T cells comprised 10% of the infiltrate and C D22 + -B cells 
were rare. These findings indica ted an abno rmal CD 4 +-T -cell pheno type 
with variable C D30 exp1·ession and were cons istent w ith lymphomatoid 
p:•pul osis. Interestingly, the express ion of CD S6, TI A-1 , and perforin also 
suggested cytotoxic T -cell differenti ation Ll OJ. 
Histopatho logic and immunohistologic eva luation of cutaneous patches 
from the trunk revealed a mild , superficial perivascular and interface 
lympho h.istiocytic infiltn1tc with in fi ltrati on of atypical lymphocytes, singly 
and in small clusters, into a non-spongioti c epidermis. T he intiltrate was 
composed mostly o f T cell s with a rni11o ri ty o f macrophagcs and Lange rhans ' 
ce lls. T he T-cells were C D2 +, J +. 4 + , and 5 + but were defi cient in C D7. 
There w ere less than 10% C DS+ T lA-1 +_T cell s. CD 22+ -B ce lls were rare. 
Very fe w CD30 + cells (J ess than 1%) were no ted. These fiJ1dings were 
consistent with the patch phase o f C D4 + mycosis fun goides . Southern blot 
analysis of lesional genomic D NA using a combined Jf31 /jj32 probe, and 
Bglll and BamHl digests dem onstrated the expected germlinc bands but no 
clonal TCR-/3 gene rearrangement. 
Case History Three 
L)'mpllollwtoid Papu/osis a11d Stn.~e II! M)'cosis Fu11goidcs: The patien t was a 
64-year-old white woman who presented wi th grouped erythematous 
papules invo lving the le ft lower quadrant o f her abdomen, thin erythema-
tous, scaly pl aques in volving her left buttock, and ill-defined erythematous 
patches involv ing approximate ly 25% of her trunk and ex tremi ties. The 
papules had begun to appear approximately 2 months previously and 
regressed spontaneously over the fo llowing month . Persistent patches and 
plaques had begun 3 years earLier. T hese lesions cleared within l year of 
beginning treatment w ith mechlo rethamine ointment; ho we ver, at that 
time, a fe w new spontaneously regressing, erythemato us papules reappeared 
in the le ft lo wer qtwdrant. A staging workup , similar to the on e perfom1ed 
in case two, was negative fo r cxtracuta neous di sease. There w:ts a history of 
atherosclerosis, congestive he:u·t failure , hyperlipidennia , and atri al fibritla-
tion. T he p<tticm had al so received numerous x-ray treatments for atopic 
dermati tis as a child and h:md dermati tis as a teenager. Dermatitis involving 
the hands and Aexur<tl areas reso lved prio r to adul tlwod. T hereafter, the 
pati ent complained of sensitivity to common ho usehold irritants and 
intc n-nitte.nt n1. lld eczcn"lato u s. dc.rn1.o.l ti tis . Fan1.ily h_istory was positive for 
allergic rhiniti s and asthma among her child ren. 
Histopathologic and immunohistologic evaluation of th e original and 
subsequent crops of papules fro m the left lower quadrant of the abdomen 
revealed a top-heavy, wedge-shaped lymphohistiocytic infiltrate w ith ep i-
dermal in volvement. Many of the lymphoid ce ll s were la,·gc wi th pleomor-
phjc, vesicular nucle i and va ri ably p rominent nucleoli . T he i11idal lesions 
also contained some eosinophils that were lacking fro m the later lesions. 
T he rest of the in fi ltra rcs were compo.1ed ofT celh, macroph;Jges, aJ1d 
L mgerbans cells. T he T cells predominantly expressed a mature, memory 
hclper-T-cell phenotype (CD 2 +, C D3 ' . CD4+, CDS +, CD7+, and 
CD45R O +) . A minori ty o f pheno typicall y normal CD S+ -T cells were 
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Figure 1. Lymphomatoid papulosis aud associated CD30+ large 
cell lymphoma exhibit an identical TCR- y gene rearrangement 
pattern. Etrudium bromide-stained denaturing gradient gel from case one 
showing the results of PClVDGGE ana lysis using primers for Vyl-8 and 
Jyl-2. Ln11e 1, carry-over negative control lacking target DNA; ln11e 2. 
T-celllymphoma positive control; ln11cs 3 and 4, duplicate PCR results from 
CD30+ large cell lymphoma lesion; lnii<'S 5 and 6, duplicate PCR resu lts 
from lymphomato id papulosis lesion obtained concurrently. Several exam-
ples ofPCR/DGGE analysis of mycosis fungo ides and inflammatory diseases 
have been published previously [5]. 
admixed. Scattered cells were CD30 +. CD22 + -B cdls were rare. T hese 
fi ndings indicated a mature CD4 + -T-ccll phenotype with variable CD30 
expression and were consistent with lymphomatoid papulosis. 
Histopathologic and immunohistologic evaluation of cutan eous thin 
plaques revealed a mild superficial perivascular and interface lymphohistio-
cytic infiltrate with epidermal infiltration by small atypical hyperchromatic 
lymphoid cells. T he infi ltrate was composed mostly of T cells with a 
minority ofmacrophages and Langerhans cells. The m~ority ofT-cells were 
C02 +, CD3 +, CD4 +, CDS + and CD7 + with a large minority of pheno-
typically normal COB +-T cell s. CD22 + -B cells were rare. No CD30 +-cells 
were identified . These findings were consistent with tl1e early plaque phase 
of CD4 + mycosis fungoides. 
RESULTS 
Case One PC1VDGGE analysis of genomic DNA extracted 
from th e lymphomatoid p apulosis and CD30 + large cell lymph oma 
LYMPHOMATOID PAPULOSIS 53 
N 
G Tyr Cys Ala Thr Trp Asp G/y Asn Tyr 
1 ... TAC TOT GCC ACC 9\T GOG CAC AGT G .... . . CA CTG Tqo AAT TAT .. 
~ I 
I . .. TACTGTGCC ACCTGG gGIG AAT TAT .. . I 
Tyr Cys Ala Thr Trp Gly Asn Tyr 
Figure 2. Lytnphomatoid papulosis and associated CD30+ large 
cell lymphoma exhibit an identical nucleotide sequence in their 
clonally rearranged TCR-y genes. Germline configuration ofVy4 and 
Jyl-2 gene segments, and the V / N /J rearrangement giving rise to the 
clone-specific junction present in borh the large cell lymphoma and 
lymphomatoid papulosis biopsies of case one. Portions of germline genes 
included in tlus particular gene rearrangement arc boxed. Conserved 
heptamer sequences in the V and J regions are shown in boldface. 
l esion s obtained from case one revealed an identical Vyl -8/Jyl-2 
band pattern as shown in Fig 1. M atching band patterns in tlus type 
of analysis a.re interpreted as indicating an identical donunant 
TCR-y gene rearrangement shared by both sp ecim en s [5,6]. T here 
was no detectable dominant TCR-y gen e rearrangement involving 
V-y9 when a similar analysis was performed using V-y9 and Jyl-2 
prin1ers. To con firm th at an ide ntical TCR-y gene rearrangement 
was sha.red by both types of lesions in case one, the most dominant 
band from each specimen was elu ted from the d enaturing gradien t 
gel, amplified, cloned , and sequ en ced . An identical V /N/J TCR-y 
gene rearrangement uwolving Vy4 a.ndJyl-2 was present in four of 
five colonies from the lymphomatoid papulosis lesion and in five of 
five colonies from the CD30 + large-cell lymphoma lesion. T h e 
results of automated nucleotide sequ en cing through the V /N/J 
junction are summarized in Table I and illustrated in Fig 2. This 
figure also shows h ow tlus sequ en ce differs from the germline 
configuration of the Vy4 and Jyl-2 gen es. 
Case Two PCRIDGGE analysis of genomic DNA extracted 
from one lymphomatoid papulosis and two mycosis fw1goides patch 
lesions obtain ed from case two revealed an identical Vyl-8/Jyl-2 
band pattern as sh own in Fig 3, agau1 indicating an identical 
domu1ant TCR-y gene rearrangement shared by botl1 specimens. 
Note th at the band pattern is tl1e sam e despite the fact that together 
these three specunens represent samples obta.u1ed from two differ-
en t diseases and three different sites at two dilferent pou1ts u1 time. 
This underscores the sh ared domu1an t clonality of these lesions. 
PCR/DGGE analysis usu1g Vy9 and Jyl-2 primers showed only a 
polyclonal smear indicating a lack of de tectable donunant TCR-y 
gene rearrangeinents involving V-y9. T he most do minru1t band 
from each specimen was e luted , amplified, cloned, and sequenced. 
An identical V / N /J TCR-y gen e rearrangement involving Vy3 and 
Jyl-2 was present in three of three colonies from the lymphomatoid 
papulosis lesion and in three of tl1.ree colonies from the mycosis 
Table I. The Junctional Structure of Dominant Lcsional TCR-y Gene Rearrangements Is Identical in Patients with 













0 LyP. lymphom;1toid papulosis; MF, mycosis fu ngoidcs; LCL. large cell lymphoma. 
1
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Figure 3. Lymphomatoid papulosis and associated mycosis fun-
goides exhibit an identical TCR-y gene rearrangement pattern. 
Ethidium bromide-stained denaturing gradient gel from case two showing 
the resu lts ofPCR./DGGE analysis using primers for Vyl-8 andjyl-2. Ln11e 
1, lymphomatoid papulosis lesion; ln11es 2 and J, concurrent mycosis fun-
goide patches obtained from two separate locations a few months earlier. 
fungoides lesion . T he results of automated nucleotide sequencing 
are summarized in Table I. The N region insertions and 5' Jy 
deletions resulted in a frame shift encoding a novel amino acid 
sequence throughout both of these regions. 
Case Three PCRIDGGE analysis of genomic DNA extracted 
from a regressing lymphomatoid papulosis lesion, an enlarging 
lymphomatoid papulosis les ion, and a thin plaque of mycosis 
fungoides revealed an identical Vyl-8/jyl-2 band pattem in the 
latter two specimens and only a polyclonal smear in the first 
specimen (not shown) . The clonal lymphomatoid papulosis sample 
was obtained one year after the clonal mycosis fungo.ides sample at 
a time when the patient's mycosis fungoides lesions were in clinical 
remission on topical mechlorethamine therapy. The polyclonal 
lymphomatoid papulosis specimen was sampled concurrently with 
the mycosis fungoides les ion at presentation. AJthough it is possible 
that this was a truly polyclonal lesion, it appears more likely to 
represent a false negative sampling artifact related to the regressing 
phase of the lesion at the time of biopsy. Nevertheless, the most 
dominant DGGE bands from the clonal lymphomatoid papulosis 
and mycosis fungoides samples were eluted, amplifi ed, cloned, and 
sequenced. An identical V /N I] gene rearrangement involving Vy5 
and Jyl-2 was present in seven of seven colonies from the 
lymphom atoid papulosis les ion , and in six of six colonies from the 
mycosis fungoides lesion. The results of automated nucleotide 
sequencing are summarized in Table I. In addition to the unique N 
region, which caused a frame shift, this sequence also contained a 
single nucleotide dele tion in the fourth codon ofVyS exon 2. This 
deletion resulted in another frame shift that created a stop codon in 
the upstream region of this exo n. T h erefore, this was a nonpro-
ductive TCR-y gene rearrangement containing distinct clonal 
markers in two di1ferent regions of the Vy5 gene. 
DISCUSSION 
In this study, we used PCR/DGGE ana lysis of three cases to 
demonstrate that lymphomatoid papulosis and an associated cuta-
neous lymphoproliferative disorder arising in the same patient 
exhibited the same dominant TCR-y gene rearrangement. Further-
more, nucl eotide sequence ana lys is showed that the clones con-
tained identical TCR-y gene rearrangernents within each individual 
case. These findings are significant for several reasons. First, they 
document the common clonal origin of dual cutaneo us lympho-
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proliferative disorders (lymphomatoid papulosis and CD30+ large 
cell lymphoma in case one and lymphomatoid papulosis and 
mycosis fungoides ib cases two and three). In all cases, it is 
interesting that the two diseases arose from a common clonal 
ancestor despite their clinical , histopathologic, and immunopheno-
typic difFerences. Nevertheless, tlus appears to be the rule rather 
than the exception in the few cases of dual or multiple cutaneous 
lymphoproliferative disorders that have been studied to date . 
Kaudewitz el nl [4] used Southern blot analysis of TCR gene 
rearrangements to provide evidence for a common donal origin for 
lymphomatoid papulosis and large-cell lymphoma. Davis el nl [3) 
employed T - ceiJ-clone- specific PCR teclmiques and karyotyping 
to show a common clonal origin for multiple lymphoproliferative 
disorders occurring in one patient including mycosis fungoides , 
Sezary syndrome, lymphomatoid papulosis, Hodgkin's disease, and 
CD30 + large cell lymphoma . In a prior study we used Southenl 
blot ana]ysis, PCR anaJysis , and nucleotide sequencing ofTCR-{3--
gene-rearrangements to show the common clonal origin of mycosis 
fungoides and "transformed" mycosis fungoides (large-cell lym-
phoma) arising in the same patient [2]. 
The results of these case studies and our current fmdings raise the 
issue of whether associated lymphoproliferative disorders arising in 
single patients should be regarded as difFerent manifestations of a 
single disease. The resolution of tlus issue depends on the criteria 
used to distinguish one disease from another. Despite their common 
clonal origin, it is clear that the diseases in question difFer clinically, 
histopathologically, and immunophenotypicaiJy. Because of these 
difFerences, it is also likely that they diKer genetically, most 1 
probahly in terms of divergent somatic mutations, acquired after the 
time of their common clonal origin, as defined by TCR gene 
rearrangements. 
The second reason that our current fu1dings are significant is that 
they confirm that matching bands in PCR/DGGE analyses ,·epre-
sent identical nucleotide sequences. The PCR/DGGE tecl11uque 
was developed originally to detect single nucleotide point muta-
tions in otherwise identica l DNA fragm ents [7) . Nevertheless, the 
theory that matching bands from two unknown specimens indicate 
a common TCR-y gene rearrangement shared by the two speci-
mens has been only indirectly supported by prior studies that 
showed matclung bands in duplicate analyses of the same cell line 
or patient sample, matching bands in multiple samples of mycosis 
fungoides from the same patient, and non-matching bands in 
different cell lines or samples from different patients [5 ,6]. Our 
current study is the first time that nucleotide sequence analysis has 
been used to verify that matching bands derived from biopsy 
specimens of two difFerent diseases share an identicaJ dominant 
TCR.-y gene rearrangement. 
The tJurd reason that our current findings are sign.ificant is that 
they describe a novel molecular biologic method for the prospec-
tive anaJysis of T -cell clonality in patients with early cutaneous 
lymphoproliferative disorders such as patch type mycosis fungoides 
or lymphomatoid papulosis. The key feature of our m ethod that 
allows clonality anaJysis of early disease is the abiJity of PCR/ 
DGGE analysis to detect a dominant tumor clone's TCR.-y gene 
rearrangement down to a sensitivity linut of approximately 0.1 % or 
10- 3 [6]. This m eans tJ1at a tumor-specific gene rearrangement can 
be identified in eady lymphoma specimens that would be falsely 
negative by Southern blot analysis, wluch has a sensitivity limit of 
approximately 1-5% or about tenfold lugher [5,6 ,8]. A case in point 
is case two, in wluch Southern blot analysis produced a false-
negative result. Most likely, this was due to the relatively sparse 
nature of the lesional T - cell infiltrate combi11ed with limited tumor 
clone density witlun this infiltrate [9]. Prior studies have shown this 
to be a common problem in early mycosis fungoides [5,11-1 4]. 
Although Southern blot analysis ofTCR gene rearrangements was 
not performed in the other cases, it is possible that their lympho-
matoid papulosis or mycosis fungoides lesions might aJso have been 
falsely negative for a dominant TCR gene rearrangement for the 
same reasons noted above. It is well established that a significant 
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minority of lymphomatoid papuJosis cases also fail to exhibi t a 
dominant TCR gene rearrangement by Southern blot analysis [1]. 
As a consequence of the enhanced sensitivity of PCIVDGGE 
analysis, the technology is now availabl e for the prospective analysis 
of clonality in the ea rly phases of cutaneous lymphoproliferative 
disorders. This analys is can be used , not only for studying dual 
diseases as in the current report, but also for prospectively staging 
early lymph om as, monitoring the response to therapy, and detect-
ing early relapse. T he results of such studies should allow us to learn 
more about the trafficking, proliferation, and clona.l evolution of 
tumor cells in early disease. 
T his work ll'ns .wpp011cd b)• N IH gmuls AR40844, AR39750, nud CA600'14 nud 
Metil Re•tiew Fuudiugfrom the Depm1melll of Veternus Ajjnirs (GSHI). 
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